
Ottawa Chapter Golf Tournament
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 2017
The Meadows Golf & Country Club

EVENT PROGRAM
10:30 - 11:30 am Registration 
11:00 - 11:45 am Lunch
12:00 noon sharp Shotgun Tee-off
5:00 - 6:00 pm  19th Hole
   Cash Bar reception
6:00 - 8:00pm  Dinner

4335 Hawthorne Road, Ottawa
613.822.2582 | www.themeadowsgolf.ca

Help us reach our target of $30,000Help us reach our target of $30,000
Only  $6,620 to go!

Proceeds go to the CHEO Foundation

Number of Players  _____ @ $165 each

Number of Foursomes  _____ @ $600 each
Fee includes lunch, golf fee with cart, dinner, a jacket and HST.
Please provide us with your jacket size(s) ____  ____  ____  ____

Dinner ticket only  _____ @ $55 each

I cannot attend but would like to donate $_______
___ I would like to become a sponsor                                                                                                                                          
(check your sponsorship of choice from the list on the next 
page)

REGISTRATION FORM PLAYER INFORMATION

Player 4 Phone

Player 3 Phone

Player 2 Phone

Player 1 - Foursome leader Phone

CORPORATE INFORMATION

Company

Contact

Address

City/Province

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Check your chosen method of payment for the amount of 
$_________
__VISA     __MasterCard     __American Express
__ Cheque (make payable to Landscape Ontario Ottawa Chapter)

Credit Card # Expiry

Cardholder Name Signature

Click here to register online

Email

Phone
TOURNAMENT

SPONSOR

https://epic48.com/apps/showreg2.php?s=265


Tournament Sponsor - $3,000       SOLD
Two foursomes * One Hole Sponsorship * Range balls 
for all eight players * Banner at registration and at din-
ner * Recognition in promotional material and online
__Golf Cart Sponsor - $2,000 (Exclusive)
One Foursome * Signage in all golf carts * Range balls 
for all four players * Recognition at dinner and online
Dinner Sponsor - $1,500  SOLD
One Foursome * Signs at all tables at dinner * Range 
balls for all four players * Recognition online
__Lemonade Stand Sponsor - $1,000 (Exclusive)
Sign at lemonade stand * Inclusion in “Specialty Hole 
Coupon Booklet” * One lunch and dinner ticket * Rec-
ognition at dinner and online
__Foursome with Hole sponsorship - $800 
(5 available)
One Foursome * One Hole Sponsorship * Recognition 
at dinner and online
__Lunch Sponsor - $750 (Exclusive)
Sign at BBQ lunch station * One lunch and dinner tick-
et * Recognition at dinner and online
__Premium Hole Sponsor - $450 (3 available)
One Hole Sponsorship * Static demo of pre-approved 
product on-site * One lunch and dinner ticket * Recog-
nition at dinner and online
__Hole Sponsor - $350 
One Hole Sponsorship * Recognition at dinner and on-
line
__Longest Drive Sponsor- $500 (Exclusive)
One Hole Sponsorship * One lunch and dinner ticket * 
Inclusion in “Specialty Hole Coupon Booklet” * Recog-
nition at dinner and online

__Closest to the Pin Sponsor - $500 (Exclusive)
One Hole Sponsorship * One lunch and dinner ticket * 
Inclusion in “Specialty Hole Coupon Booklet” * Recog-
nition at dinner and online
__Putting Green Challenge Sponsor - $300 plus 
a gift worth a minimum of $200(Exclusive)
One Hole Sponsorship * One lunch and dinner ticket * 
Recognition at dinner and online
__Hole-in-One Sponsor - $200 plus cost of in-
surance (Exclusive to one car dealership)
One Hole Sponsorship * One lunch and dinner ticket * 
Recognition at dinner and online * Ability to have ve-
hicle on display
__Prize Donor
Recognition at dinner and online * For further details, 
contact Martha Walsh at 
martha.walsh@landscapeontario.com

__Purchase a “Specialty Hole Coupon Booklet” 
$45 per booklet
Each coupon booklet includes:
* One Lemonade  coupon
* One Longest Drive Ticket
* One Closest to the Pin Ticket
* Putting Green Challenge Ticket
* Hole-in-One Ticket
* One Mulligan to be used at any hole
(Tax receipt given for full amount of $45)

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Tax receipts will be issued by the CHEO Foundation 
according to Canada Revenue Agency Guidelines

Ottawa Chapter

Mail registration form with cheque payment to:
PO Box 39117, 2265 Riverside Drive
Ottawa, ON   K1H 1A1
613.796.5156

Email Registration form with credit card payment to:
mwalsh@landscapeontario.com

Register Online at https://epic48.com/apps/showreg2.php?s=265

Golf fees and sponsorships must be paid 
in full no later than July 20, 2017
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